
Part Number: H-FURY-S & H-FURY-P
Description: Solo Saddle & Pillion
Fitment: 2009 Honda Fury
Revision: 1

Tools Required Parts List
10mm socket or combination wrench
5mm Allen wrench
7/16” open wrench
Loctite® or similar

1  #A01074  Mounting locking bracket
1  #P11015  Latch pin
1  #P00545  Latch pin cup
2  m6 x 40 mm socket head Allen bolts
2  6mm Hex head bolts
2  6mm Chrome flat washers 

NOTE: We highly recommend using a medium
strength thread lock product, such as Loctite®,
on all of the bolts when installing your Corbin
saddle.

1.  To install your new Corbin saddle, you’re first
going to have to remove the stock seat.

2.  Locate the holes in your bikes frame 
(Figure 1).

3.  Install the Corbin locking bracket in the 
location in Figure 1 and secure with the supplied
m6 x 40mm socket head Allen bolts (Figure 2).
Tighten to 12 ft. lbs.

4.  Next, for the pillion seat, install the latch pin
and latch pin cup on the rear fender, using a
7/16 open wrench (Figure 3).

5.  To install the pillion seat, first place the two
front brackets under the solo seat locking 
bracket (Figure 4), then push back to engage
into the rear latch pin (Figure 5).  

6.  Next, secure the pillion to the solo seat 
locking bracket with the supplied 6mm hex head
bolts and 6mm flat washers, using a 10mm
socket wrench (Figure 6).  Tighten to 12 ft. lbs. FIG 3
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Questions? Give us a holler...

800-223-4332
tech@corbin.com FIG 7
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7.  To install your Solo saddle, simply slide the
two front tongues under the chassis then lower
onto the latch pin and push down to secure
(Figure 7). To remove, just turn the key on the
side of the bike to release the lock. 


